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Farm Bureau Is
1922 OFFICIALS OF THE A. F. B. F. partner s rrtena Oakland FarmMoreHelp to Make Agriculture

Profitable TkrwRa Organ
uatian

.M knuw-ledg- of the whole progress
of this countr leads me to ay that
there has been, in the last two years
especially, a very marked chanire in
the minds of the farmers generally.
1 here is a marked tendenc) towardnr :i . , i
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ON RAMSEUR-COLERIDG- E ROAD

Aberdeen-Angu- s

Cattle
Accredited Herd

Berkshire Swine
Our Offerings Inherit Individuality .

Rhbde Island Red
Poultry

White Holland
'Turkeys

that national conservation which has
alas made the farmer the strong
bulwark of our whole work. I believe
today that most of the tarmers are
more interested in that congervatism
and in that careful, thoughtful work-- ,

inp out of agricultural problems.
To Ihis end I believe we shall have

a highly organized and profitable
agriculture in this country through
the American Farm Bureau, which is
fostering and promoting powerful co-- J

operative organizations and a system,
of elementary, secondary, and advanc-
ed education suited to the environ-
ment and needs of our rural people;
working in perfect accord with exten-
sion forces in agriculture and home
economics, operation in every countryi
experiment stations and other institu-- 1

tions for afrricultural research thor-
oughly manned and equipped.

The farm already has caused these,
forces and Institutions to rtow in
power and efficiency which is bring- -'

ing to those communities whep at
larg Farm Bureau Membership exist!
an increase in permanent prosperity.
Such relief to the rural communities'
of Randolph county will cause our
youthful population to be more con-- 1

tented and therefore, will remain iiy
the country finding a larger measure1
of enjoyment and success in living
there. ;j

When we farmers stoD and realize

This is the executive committee of the American Form Bureau Federation elected by the Board oj Directors at Pie third Annual
Meeting held in Atlanta, November 31-- 1 They are, reading from left to right: H C. McKentte, New York; John F. Burton,
Utah; Ralph Snyder, Kansas; E. F. Richardson, Mississippi; Gray Silver, West Virginia; James It'. Morton, Georgia; John G,

0. . Bradfutt,
Gunnels, Treasurer and

Brown, Indiana; H. K. Taylor, New Jersey; James R. Howard, President; Howard Leonard, Illinois
dent, J. W. Cererdale, Executive Secretary; Charles 5. Brown, Aritona; J. T Orr, Texas, Charles
Organitation Director, W. H. Walker, California.

American Women Are Taking Active
Interest in Farm Bureau Work

that thor am nirai. A r.OA OOA 'Hugh Parks, Owner,
Franklinville, N.'C.

Worth Lowe, Mgr.,
Ramseur, M C, Rt. 1.

throughout the land, we can readily!
conceive the fact that we are abso1
lutely powerless to cope with the sit-- 1

uation as individuals in solving our
problems which are Universally th

A. E. Brigden, Mrs. Ivtta Brown, Mrs. William G. Jttmison,Reading from left to rieht: M
Mr;. Chis. C. Schuttler and Mrs. John C. Ketcham

FARM women everywhere are interested in the promotion of home and community projects within the

and are' awaiting with eagerness the leadership of the national Woman's Committee of

jfive wm?r (itf recently been appointed for the year 1922 by President J. R. Howard of the American Farm

bureau Federation.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
... ...' '."5 .'rj'.-- j

1 f ,rj-,- ,10- - : ; i ",
of Asheboro, N. C. x

J. S. Lewis, Pre$. . J. T. Winslow, Vice Pres.
Jno."M. Neely, Cashier

Capital and Surplus, $100,000.00

Organized; Capitalized and Supervised under
the Government of the United States

Only National Hank in Randolph County
Member of Federal Reserve System

change. By working in clubs in various
communities, the farm women have
learned the value of organized efforts in
improving country life conditions."

Mrs. Brown is the widow of Congress-
man Wm. G. Brown, Jr., of West Virginia,
and is owner and manager of several farms
and a pure-bre- dairy herd. She, too,
claims that her five and a half year old
daughter is a very especial accomplish-
ment of her career She is president of
her county farm bureau.

"Madam Chatnnanl"

Mrs Charles C. Schuttler, of Farming-ton- ,

Mo., chairman of the committee, rep-

resentative of the farm woman of the

same everywhere 4t is not a one
man's job, nor can it be solved by,
thousands so long as we work as in-- 1

dividuals. It's our job to work cof- -j

lectively for the same constructive"-good- .

I

Farmers of Randolph county, or1- -'

ganize is our job and salvation the'
door of opportunity stands wide open;
to us and bids we enter. Represerita-- J

tives of the American Farm- Bureau,
the greatest organization of farmei.
ever ' known with a membership of
over 1,500,000 in less than two f

years Of existence, are here
helping us to put this drive on now in
Randolph county.

In every sense of fairness it is our!
duty to support an ergaTiization whichl
has accomplished the beneficial legis
lation for American 'agriculture that
has been brought ahout through the
legislative department of the Ameri-
can Farm Bureau Federation in Wash-
ington. Read elsewhere m thjs issue
what this branch of the' A- - Fi B. F.,'

has accomplished and then figure out,,
what those items have meant to you1

in dollars and cents during the past
twelve months. But this department
is only an accident of what we may
accomplish ' through organization.
When we consider the rapidly chang-
ing condition of agriculture in Ameri-
ca, its methods, a challenge is sent
out to the farmer that can only be
successfully met through the strong-
est possible organization.

The changing conditions demand
that the farmer make some departure
from the present systems of market-
ing farm products which has been in
operation for years and years." The
sanest minds are required to work out
the solution. There is no place for
selfishness or intolerence of the other
fellow's position but must be based on'
a sound system of business and
economic principles. j

There are the problems, too, of per-

manent soji building, better seeds,
livestock, a counting method, rural
school development and social advan-
tages to be solved. "The Farm Bureau
is the medium through which these

states, she is first of all a wife, mother and
grandmother. Secondly, she Is a practical
farmer, and directs a auccessful farm in
Cortland County, New York.

Mrs. Brigden over 12,000
miles in connection with thi Farm and
Home Bureau work during the past year.

A Grange Woman, Too.

Mrs. John C. Ketcham has had year
of work for (arm people. She has had
much experience assisting her husband
in his duties as Master of Michigan
Grange. Mr. Ketcham is now Repre-
sentative for the Fourth District of Michi-
gan in Congress, and Mrs. Ketcham b his
secretary. For two years she was a mem-
ber of the Executive Committee of the
Michigan State Farm Bureau. Besides
doing her own housework, Mrs. Ketcham
at present holds the following offices:
Member of Republican State Central

The four totnniMeti ho Were

members laatiJfakft."Inted- - Mrs.
W. G. Jamison of La Veta, Coq., begins
work as a representative of the farm
women of the far west. "Mrs. Jamison's
father was a Christian minister and her
mother was a farm girl. She was educated
in the public schools of Kanis ( ity,
Moody's Bible School of Chicago and the
C ushing, Kans., Hospital. She has done
missionary work in China during the
Boxer Rebellion. She says:

"I have felt that staying home 'by the
tuft' and 'the flock,' says Mrs. Jamison,

"and letting 'Himself serve the A. K. B. Y

these years is the third biggest work of my
life."

Mr. l.miiMin has been a member of the
committee of the American Farm Bureau
Federat ion.

"I have a strong conviction," she con-

tinues, "that the place of greatest service
tor women in the Farm Rureau is in com-
munity work. When the women take
hold of the Iocs work with the determina-
tion to make it go, it will go, and continue
to go. I urge farm women to take an
ctiv interest in their local fa.rm bureau."

boesn't Want to be Pitied.

middle West, once taught college classes
in Latin and Creek, but claims she'd
really rather milk cows.

In commenting on women's activities
in the Farm Bureau, Mrs. Schuttler says,
"Women have been from the beginning an Committee; chairman of Home Economics

Committee of the National Grange; chair-
man of the Southwestern Division of the
Home Economics Committee of the Michi
gan Federation of Woman's Club r mem-
ber of the National Legislative Com

it'

k

integral part of the Farm Bureau. There
has never been any question as to how
they might get in. They were in. In
fart, the whole Farm Bureau is built up
on the theory that there are certain prob-
lems to be solved which vitally affect the
farm family as a whole and need the co-

operating interest and effort of both men
and women," Mrs. Schuttler has served

BANK OF COLERIDGE

Coleridge, N. C.

"A Friendly Place to Bank."
No Deposit too small,
Ho Deposit too large.

We aim to take a personal interest in our cus-

tomers and study their needs, in order that we
may serve them better.

Our directors are men of standing who have
been successful in their own line of business.
They are in constant touch with the affairs of
the bank and give it the prompt benefit of their
broad experience in directing its policies.

"Come in and let's get acquainted."

mittee, American Home Economic! Com-

mittee; and member of the Committee of

Rural Heajth and Sanitation of the Na-

tional Country Life Assoclatioh. She
has a daughter in the Michigan Agricul-
tural College and the twins are seniors in
the Hastings High School,

as a, meml er ol the hxtCutive Committee
of the Missouri farm Bureau Federation.

Home Bureau's Champion.

Mrs A. E. Brigden, of Rochester, N

Y., has made of home bureau work almcxt
a religion and has invested in it her tin e

and ability, both in painstaking committee
work and on the platform. Mrs. Brigden
is president of the New York State Fed

Mrs l7etta Brown of Kingwood, W?!
Virginia, who represents the southern
women on the committee, protests against
being called "downtrodden" and "over-
worked."

"f arm women in numliera are teginning
to realize the harmful effects of this old
fashioned publicity," declares Mrs. Brown.
"The farm women who have awakened
to their own possibilities say quite frankly
thAt they want to start a campaign of

optimism about country life. They don't
want to I pitied, nor patroniic!: just un-

derstood and, if possible, a little ideal-iied- !

They would aooreciate it for a

things can be brought about.
North Carolina is one of the forty-seve- n

states tied up with the Feedral
Farm Bureau and Randolph county
leads the way. Do your part, support
it, for all of North Carolina is watch-

ing Randolph county. Forward, Farm
Bureau.

Women's Work Expanding.

More than a hundred farm women
representing 21 states, met for a special
conference at the third annual meeting
of the American Farm Bureau Federation
at Atlanta, Ga., in November. At the
first annual meeting there were seven.
A few more attended the second year.
A resolution was adopted at that time
asking that the American Farm Bureau

eration of Home Bureaus. She is also a
member of the executive committee of the furjurrut Juu uoyCafaununajirannnlNew York Farm Bureau Federation
Although Mra. Brigden is in much de MECKLENBURG FARM

BUREAU IS WORKING WELLnuinil as a speaker and counselor in home Federation create a woman's department
hnrpaiciyjx in Sp' V-- Tiffin tQJyl- t H naiional Katln

TO KEEP OUT
CHINESE EGGS Swords To Pruning HookA LA CAFETERIA
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Asheboro Chair Co.
"The Farm Bureau reminds me of a

cafeteria," declared on of the local mem-

bers be antral days ago. "If i up to
V(u. You get whatever you go in after."

The Mecklenburg Farm Bureau
while it haa only a small membership
its proud of the things it accomplish-
ed; for its members and the good of
the county as a whole.' It fostered
and through its committee Anally se-

cured the farmer-produc- er owned
MecUenburk Dairy Plant. Another
committee went before the county
commissioners and secured an appfo
priatidn for the eradication of tuber
culosia among the) cattle, arid also pre--;
sen ted to county commissioners ,th
need and. propriety of Farmers axr
Farm Wdtnana CduncJl,' roaetihg, and,
rest' rooms, fn thtj plans (or thU'tt
modeled courthoujM, and received a
tavoraWo ' cohaidratiloo. ' 'Mf . Phiry
wm it to 'imnetinsf 'W North
Carolina. Jersaj! Brder AasoclatJolri
held !ai ' Rockint-ham- : N. C.. ' in 'Abrtl

r The only reason for anyone not getting

Out along the coast they raised an awful
lot of white leghorn chickens and produce
a lot of eKKs for the New York market.
About a year ago they found out that the
egf 'rom China ware rontrollin( the price
which the Washington farmers got for
their eggs These poultry men along the
Washington coast sant a committee ttf
Washington, D. C. to try and get soma
protection oo Chinese eggs. This conV
mitlae did not go to Washington, D. C
as affiliated with their state Farm Hureatf.
As a result their trip was fruitless. Dp
you know we farmers can never expect po
get along if poultry men arc working w
themselves, the cattle men by themselves.

hjs money's worth out of the Farm Bureau
V if he got the mistaken impression that

1 '::-- .

Itc could walk right in and sit down and
ssrved No, it's self Service But

tiat more could a farmer ask than an
Importunity for e 1

$We don't want success in our business
fended to us on a silver platter, but we

4 appreciate the opportunity the farm
mm;
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and tha rottnn mfl Sv thsnualvM Wi and secured (he sUte ctmslgtnerit.of
bureau gives uM to .help in fehyaJW tovfei together. If thdee

freW V asfangton had beakJidn't have
Jeraty tattle to e sold at a aai to aBarf.a snrp dkwho nisDaw aflff wira, nn

b helJ ,Chartotro . In ' nivtototA . rMy&JtiZKA' IWrewf- all- - busi-lBi- t!

", ' ,"J- - ' 1

. lr0.:?. Cf0.' "IS na iroblma.' Ufa for tho'I yew
UM k?pttjy whejs an

able to say that "W are affiliated with a4prt unorganized.
The county Farm Bureau la organised

atsletly along lines of service. Hht natal
orgAiiiialitift that represents a million asjl

bW4en," and than if they had prar
aetrted facts ahowing that they reajiy
neadad protection on eggs and wera jusQ-fia- d

in getting it, wt farmers through oyr

Savef Ha fanf' inatabafa' aovaral t 4angM W tr'im)x o.si. JThai ais t tl1hone,-
-

hundred doUaM' W'coparffUv ytn ' "fiixtym fUd. "Yaa.'' 1 And ' alectrie Dghto, runnlnr water, tha
this, as fotkjat "Sof biaVnd J-V- J a raaaonaior it, tanbHa, wnsolldatod .rural' 'choo is '
wire arid rerttllklfi,'a8aratf thwuira JTJ, JJ?Tlmtlttinm; ;bKkn '
Committees working with, eoWA "At0l yJ'"1 t1 wd inora go lan4 iTkand w
airtnU'tha iktoWaa-bpraUo- n Mjri aWnfanri' li joora wjor- -,

eottoW fnHialrae'rWran u tUmmmwwtWUhimiM a J j- ' '

iter of office call and farm visits handled

jry tlx artrsga county (arm advisee dur-fp- f

tlx t" m touting.
V t ha baa the cowavm tipariencai of

MMhV ftnaV Huaviutt 'tW'U'Was
I national .orranixation would have bean

MHsssaiial, Fy asl.- - .r. , tatThat ia what if goujg fo gsx, m tar mala tnm bafka bast (arsnava who took moat advantage
4t tM afutokWasas W tUat by
Oa eoumy m burcaa. It to altt tte tadaVattonat argaaiamtioa la a national wa. t,TtniDr 01 mnurnMK jwan.a faa 'T'-T- Vr lT'" p'T WW TaUMsr;wa Twliat lC-- n

eata4StN af saa Annrka fm i..k.' i. wmi.s isimikV. ( aocn wrpa in w lutura.aav s srantUk . u((mrkvstiplMUthialaiag.larmaHlrf. ti toartiaaitt M beliefRoUry i sv irnrs ibi iri wwi itaiii ava u i a awrtaa FaaaratioiiinafiMtaVf .Rail ti,'iisi.rtinaairf aftnHadlata thajp-4aattrhthl- (, koataa) h.Unmn'r amity wtOimj t fhw ) aarl tkeir i aaataaaat atprsntaliStii aa, I tha Maita M ..-iT- .i; aalssti in i'i t ;rt :..tt
some money K, carry on aur pnatfifss
Ht' bumnaaaUht way M4 4
HBrnlaanrtaBaVam.

. tx la ttsMiMig atatt aprj at mrvtef t
that tha Urn 9Ulfi- - notoHj
tfc country arni V.ai havaillw
aflvantir TKu.i to riiy B- -

ait st,,l in- - i'l "' ii to t' ' t!a raar?
rnmforts t- - I ; .r -, t . t MlMW'
: ) t - : -- (! - as isTW"

torwaraisMkaaiaitlMraaaMatfaaUti Sli j- - fci a ixiIT arisrfQr tWa ara: Good health, rood food,4ht"t pwmoara, ,

S Kwsrry farm Bora pa Vara as
v rf-t- a, "A Jb For r.varyhorfy." tatioa'of Anna slants Coofinsaus. ,l7t iv.i..i n f u Z-.- II wi: ,Wwfdrrwth both phyrlnd and

tti'nS t ..' 'mi nt ri)-- . 1 -
, fewv Jya,kri 1'urt to i.titr: t! a c" -- , 1' ' 'i t


